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'APOOSE 
This unww1 $CCn~ \\'u 
:apnutd \\'edne~~\ by Staff 
~~~arBrr~  
ul.turc' Building. The Ii i r I 
SttIllS to bt ~'ing au,;y from 
UK C<II1'ICl'i , b.ut she "'U acrual-
~. facing dlC other dir«rlon. 
11lc bk)'Ck. mown MI'i! [r,"'(-
ding on !he sidewalk, has 
Southern Gets 'OK' For 
SOUTHERN GIFT 
Pft«oting • $1 ,000 d.ol. 
anhip gift to Kenndh Millo-. 
k ft , excc.uth e presidenl of the 




WIII1Ir """ - 1,1 
CMt_-1 
'Candlelight Christmas' Is 
Theme For YuleHde Week 
~, LocoI 1374. The 
~~:r~~~ 
Foundation . will go to ~ KID 
or dapcr 01 I locIJ memba 
=tlf. Sss:::.;;.. Jot"! 
~ cIi.aor« ttl . 
!Ml Lob. """'"'" Edwwd 
__ oi Homo, 6noncio1 
teem811' cI k local, • n d 
Wll1ilm WeRbctJ. SIU ill· 
'"(;;.016'* I t;..._1 
--.-."'-()piions 
Sh~ulcl StUdents Kl)ow? 
"Did dw: PIpet' h.n-e to 
prine thlt!" 
Thil il fore.ign Ltn~gc to 
• MW'P~ptr penon 's UrL Hu 
job i, to get the ilOrJ and ' 
writr it 10 r.bc best of hi, 
objective. ;ourmliltic: ability 
,and print it. It may often be 
physkally ..rer to not print 
something winch u known, but 
it it dangeww, to the integrity 
and pride of the joum.Wt. 
.\bny people u t. fnntraud 
.and . It\iz,ed When things which 
thn' would ratbtr no( have: 
pn~(cd Jreprinted . 
The M"-spaperman I ;,d 
nC'\\"~p .. ~·orn.an i, m.ined to 
report the news, often n(l( 
::i~;fe ~o~miJbI~ 
not lu\'t the JWry printed.. In 
VtN cxtKlDe ClstS, sIKh as 
;~~':xl t:r:: '~\~inofdt:~ 
8Ccidcnt rieIim an: natifted, 
:u ~ d: E:s ~I~ 
fof .rime. 
lnthet--lItftDbEGYPT-
IAN b. prin&ed • E- MM" 
Iloria and c.<olumnt that min, 
would rama, bl\'~ rec:e.i\oed 111 
rumor than in black-and·whicc.. 
The cur 0( Jobn Peter 
Zt.ngn- in 17H bas sec che 
ex.IImpk lor ~. ZeD· ra was acquitted by • New 
"~~k ~l't' ~:::n~ 
unm0C3blc to New York', 
BrititO JO'·crnor. 
Befort tb,i, decilion., it wu 
cuROmI~' to conM &nJOM 
oE libd printin,lDyminK un-
&"DNble .bout • penon in 
publi< oIfia ..• tho In>Ih of 
the matter nocwidutanding. 
Sj~ the EGYPTIAN h .. 
reotived tome ~DU from 
various pncuu OD c:tmpu. for 
their CCfI.cnge of news and 
e'><entJ, it is time the trude.fIt 
hody hem the EGYPTIAN'S 
position on tbemauu. 
Wt feel dill our rudtrs 
~"f5 -are t:d ~ndw~ 
, mea" " well IS when 
oitingo '" p,,« JXO<Zy or"!" 
------
Salad This W •• k 
',.,...,5oI,,1"_dU. 
. .. edt a:ndwill~until 
die first oJ. the WIll. ' 'Stbd'' 
"mds fuhini'ti.lns.. .... 
}' . l.i~-A-o.y atffie sattry 
. in~""c..·. ~G. &cr.uon. 
lfthe~ .. 1IIIICttU-
Eul; tbm: ",ill be DO mote tt..n. 
J67 1nIffic detd:a in HiiDoiI 
chi, man"'" reduation tL 31 
hem .. lOS PHed ill o.:.m-
ber,)~ •. 
Included ill. Project hlad 
" i ll t. TrJiic: O::and:i.ci= Yt}· 
low and T nffie O:md;dan Red., 
tht-~'llW'Otdtdaoy&al­
~· alenslhath..oe "' t:.c:d 
..;--..nyl"'"'..., .. 
Cordtion ~" • pre-~ 
~dt~~~ '~' 
Italt r:I. !be OlriumM bolid.r.y . 
CoDcH6on ReI! ,,"11 lit in a· 
M dadnc ... 78 ..... bolid.,. 
period. 
1he lid J nfM·~. ,,-
dio -.nd celrNision u:aQon • 
Ibraughour ebe: mIlE wi)! be 
enJU.d II) appeal II) rnoemsu 
., dr:i¥t ""id:!. <:8d:iCln and cart. 
For those .... 410 hit 10 heed 
me waming. . u tt: , ccunry and 
kIcaJ potict .... -di c::oopuau in . 
eoDCIDtrMl'd aadown 011 
ni£ic'liob ..... 
11w' aim iI OIJt. It i. up to 
you fbe dri.wn 10 • beod. 
Being kiUed in I lnlIic acci-
dC'l t i, tr:rrIble., but it » pn' 
NJI' k Iruer of ~. con-
~. Bei"l:crippledCN' 
 b)' In ao:id~nt I~ • 
auh men' lUiow consequence. 
Th. JD Disease! 
).Iuch hn been towed around 
Within the 1Mt few )'un con· 
,,:mlng the 5CH2.ikd tenoc and 
~:I;:!~~~i5U-Th. of Ji::r:I; 
romlMnu on JD is ,,·rirrt.n hy 
;In Inmlte a! Menud. ....-here 
til( uude Ippeued 11'\ I h e 
~knHd T Ime, oeWJptpcr. l'he 
. uhJC'C1 15 Ioe:' IOW., the commenu 
' l~ ~IOU~ and the I~ 
" ·h.dL they lea\'e on the read· 
e.:: m.;r.kn one Jl: nOU$ 100. 
&ct that I! cb lmi lIS ' 1( ' 
t]I!U before t\'en thn' lu llZf 
n, . nd " 'hf n thr\ do • 
It ii tOO iut , ' 
Puenu un W'e It commg 
much easlU than , dll id be· 
01Ht thev undt n t.nd u, .. \ 
child doe; n ' t ~c II, IDo:e of· 
tcn th. n not, bc.:..iWot .. Ai-:er 
all, O,d, . 1l I "'ai dOlng .... 1i 
h.\-ing tOlnc fun ," 
Possibih' , if the p.ire ;t:. '\clf 
to nuke tk duld responsl hle 
110 them, inilud of bc mg pre· 
:~:u~n ~"t~s~~er :~, ,\,h I: 
Southern Players' " Bu! GL.rmi Baptist aild~n ', H ome CIJ~ 
three wecl~nd lI'IO" ia, 2 p. m" U ni,'enl~' Boa p t I $ I 
ar::~~deJ~'f~S ~e:':, o.;,r: ;f I lour, " The SfUlkt"; 
of the oulmnding ,... 6:30 Uld 6,30 p, m., r"Un .. \udl· 
on campul thil week· iO(lUII] , chanl~. 
Soothern Players' "Bus Stop": 
tu::~~u~:da:'\':~ 8 ~'n":,~~U:e~:i:lta~~:o.c: B.1i Gus}u~ decided to "ilk 
4.;:" , Io.ncc: 8 p. m., unl1 H ~I I. I hoole fo! ClJrKlmu to he \,on 't 
SUN DAY h~, t in a Ulomob~ »cC'idcnl. 
12:30 p.m., Sip K~~ opc-n hOlJ~ , I --
p. m., m"Pter house ( .o~ K~ i )tOOfnt hu to be 
, "The Ronl Cunpul rer;rnllon : I p' moo intd bgcnl 1(1 graduale JUSl )() 
1: 30 p. lit .. \'~n 'i .nd \\ 'omen ', c;,..'ms. I d'le\' ca n nil out !he forms 
;-'1~tm8: 5 p, ~-j~: E~o;~m~~: ~::ii~ll ~::~ from ~ p*=~ Se'''ll:e. 
il'l8 Gm1et , . , 
Phi initll rion .nd Mode, "llucc Fcet In 'I ~~ub5n. w ncr,.,' S. lh';! 
m" "'gnculrun: Scm· Bed"; 2 .nd 8.30 p. m., ~lor · I . on ~I nl$~ 
I meeting: 5 30 p. ri\~:~;i:;:::t::d co £ f c t t:::ln£ to put In OD It 
loun~. hour: 2 p, m., Student Union, 
D r $ f rli Oru~rio .. . Soc-ICTV .. P' O)ll'olm . 
10 p. m" Fun: H, ndd I 1 c Dwm : 3 p,m , 
Sht'l-od: .~lfof ium . 
PTOgI.m : 7 p. m. \ 'cspcn: 5 p, m" SI1Jdent 
o,nm . n Found anon. 
UnUlran SkldUl t FellO\\ , 
s,lup: 6 p. m .. Unlon 'n aur .. ;' , 
~rbcrn Wa~-n$' " BUi 5tClifl " : 
, ~thcrn Pb~.,ousc , 
Gu~ !oC1 he i. croppin!.: hmu 
f Of "'1m hf' " ',nu f Of OLriu· 
mu liLe o!ondcl , I f d· 
hc~dl. Immellti. 
Gus $tU !he lOOlogiv.s 
shouldn ' t ~\'C 10 ItO 10 ' t id· 




A T win Ciry tnnsi t Strike f.i1· 
~~l~~r/O~:~:~~Tom ~ 
"cling between 51. P. ul .nd Min· 
r:.polb campuses m:cnlh'. 
When the intercampus hUI 




I, "!'ian Dewn,n 
The Wl tcnn bu hrlMll:h 
man" c;ommflltl 10 ' .nd . bou 
lhe EGYl'TlAN, Wt h1"e Ie 
ccived imen, offid .l qua 
tion • • nd . • n~"·c r IxaIb In, 
,ilc.nlcuntf" 
BUI o..""C'Isionah' w e haH If 
«i\'M " thanl )~" .nd "gOOt 
worl," 
UCI UI , 
Dtar 'I i" UO\\ nen ; :X, 
d O'JhI \IMI do ma n" wonh 
"hilt ' th ing, for th~ [cn 
TI-\.'1 for "il,ich ' OU ft'1 n, 
crcdil. In fm , ,.(XI m~~ ae 
wmc eritidsm for doing m. 
"ormwft.ik th ings, Thh il ju~ 
101M , 'OU ~no\' ,hal I ~n 
Ihorougf,I~' Itmcfu l 10 ,au ~Il' 
the EGYPTI.\~ 101 thr .oop 
trnion ginn the PI~~emen 
Sen.·i«. T be i nform~ !iDI 
"hid! I\ e hoIl'e wbminfd h~ 
hccn gill:n the I'CI~' beu 0 , ~ t 
tvl tion. We I re e5pt..:'bll ' 
gnltlh.Lllo ~'ou fOt me C'OOper. 
rion gl\'en U$ in printing rh, 
. nkln concem ing intt.n ie w 
eu "ho Ire coming 10 tho: e~m 
pus. \\'r h~Yr ne-'er hac! bette 
coopt-racion than you peapl. 
art' gl\' ing us th is r~u , 1 h, 
f nllTe plal.'ClMnl ~Ia{f I'!nr.1 
lhe ",me ~pi ri t mit 1 hl\ t ' Iri 
cd 10 conl'n to IOU 
h_1! .. J t, ll' IU' .I J ,1111 ' 11 0 
nOI I perfea n.tion I~ <...0'1)(111 1;([ J "l~h t(l ('\I'l f !' 
f' C'llhl1 our cdlJC1llon ' m, 'pplC'i:1aIlOn In 'ou In: m. 
hu 1"101 bern pcrfccr t .\.dl, n: , "" ';';' vi 0...1 " Ill 
\\ e h .. ·c t nduTed Ind l pu~u I~ .I "!'fL. 
u . drIDocntl(' ' I lir li nt 'l hn j~ ll, t _, h,. ,rI 
" , hont IU.led l lo( .... "IH " '" , ~fui nl ,. III I~!~, 
, on the bclir{ tI", part du. I'" tr\r ~ •• I>I.lrI.r O! 
f leclOlate ,,!II be Lht- [(,YJl II \\ , I: ".oS "ilf 
it)Clf. Or. 10 rUI ,III> Illlll l 'lnl.: tv U~ to _ 
," e h. H held thaI the l~ r :.O(' n~;nGcI o! ,tuJ.nll 
good of the grClln l In I mnJln:"f . 
!he: lon~ rut;. "ill r.~lph [ , \l .( m. ,..n.lfnl. n. 
full fr.nchiloC ol.n Jo" , L' ''I'n. t' Loumllhf. 
:XO" 1 "ould h ~( 10 , .. 
~~:~:"~:i~,wU~~~1 ~~ts~ IFi .... OlOO_""'" .... ==~..a===-~=~_~ 
can. Follo ..... inC the reguw 
route' , nd ilOpI, the 
mld~ it possible for 
Puu 10 tnJle their 
cbs~on!lrnc . 
Fil f ,'UTI I~ 
FAIICY HOLIDAY 
DRESSES " JI.l\'Cnde dehnq~nC\' trU-
cd being • pr,x,!uu tk In· 
, u.nl upun hllt<! in thet! 
b.mle to curb It . Jun~.JlI le df ' 
Ilnquency K ~ duu)C! 
there in UtO'A,ng ~sponslbll· 
itv 10 the all idren. At lusl 
\'ou hl'\~n 't j U$1 l$sumcd Il. 
You-"e sheMn ir." 
~r::~~:~[~E ::':~:I:~ , I 
Un"<;,,,,Y ,II =C~===~;-:=-:::=;--;:::-:-7:=;-;-;;:-- "Clr it had SO, • SWElTERS Gift 
f onulWac!)', tor the ," M /TW ' 
jOfHY of ow )'ounger ~ It II 
:~h:O::lkl~I~~ fen th, hl(e I~ 
lernble, It np$ ID!O t iT char· 
acttr Mte • boll of hghl1ung 
lo:ullng down II ~pl l n8 ' h 
(Un Inro W Ilea", of tome, 
Tnc)C word~ I n: pr~h!~' 
noc thc ~ unh.wttalnS 
on,... ro 1IOf " TUten, B\I't they 
. rc ruh,: I( ,nd from aomcone 1---" -" " " --
wno h.u btcn on thc "othu 
' Ide" in the of pu. In' .. L>~~~:~"'''C'~' 
and for .aTn( II n'~n snuff, I-= ======'- I'~"' ng 
OUI He. There lIe tlIDCl " 'ben 
II de)(ro}"s fnnihcs from I h c 
~oun~ to rhe 01dc5:, Iea'-ing 
onl~' un.lupPIlV.'» ,nd hlmf' 
rku In 1(1 walc. Jl.l\'enrie de--
Ilnquencr, Indeed, ii • ,'en-
omulgtrm, 
I do not know ho .... 110 com· 
: i~:~dde~ln~~~::un;~ 
w dOIng, I w~ tltt~n b~ <he 
JD p.tnsa t It'\'ual yuu. ago 
. nd I'm Wll ~'ng 10 pick 
mYKU up ffOrD the: noor, The 
of II ha In the 
1'\~": dn.ign gh'H Ulfl 
b J weight. Machinf ' 
Londerittd max. 
$34.90 
TOU IIIIUITU TO ATTUI A 
Lutheran Wonhip Service 
IULCAI 
1100 A. M. SUIIDAY 
211 Wilt Jack ... Street 
F.r Tnn,p. rtltl. n, Clntlct C."I, Artns • • n, Wo. ' " . ,UI 
SlICk ,nd W~ite Fil m Recti,,. ~, 5:80 p. III , 
RIIII, I) 10:00 I , m. Nut D., 
Save Up to 20% 
011 'HOTO FIIUSHIIII 
SOUTHlIIlI IWIIOIS' FASTEST 
COLOR SERVICE 
WALLET PHOTOS • • • . . • • 20 lor $1.21 
5.1 BLACK AND WHITE ENLARGEMENTS , 51' 1 
5.1 KOD ACO LOR ENLAR GEMENTS , _ _ ' , II, 
HUELSON PHOTO SERVICE 
*04 W,It rnemon Ph, .. OL 1·1424 
O,ln T. I :08 ,. Ia. 
• HOSIERY 
O, .n Until 1030 , . o . • BLOUSES 
Min'" 
. gndcs wel~ illoued 10 
II", .rudenu (01 the; 1 
"'or~ 1\ the UN I· 
KENTUCKY. 
ludden'" 
FREE • Sl{IIns 
GIH Wfippln, • .ROllS 
The Model Shop 
31. SII.t' lI t1 n.11 CARBONDALE 
f~\~/1 S ~. her.', ~~:!:~I~.~n:~.~~ ~J pla n for to ile,. me n • • , and 
". •• ,.. poll calf .flflN foda,t · 
.... ~ _ _ ~",..I.Jft .. ... .., ,, 
...... N~,.,......'"*~ ,... -... 
• ,.........e --.cw ........ __ ~1iI'hIcII 
... ~ ..... ".. ... _ .. Urle l~ 
- -
...... ..... ~ ... ., ......" TlIt ..... . LM ...,. 7OW""""""" 
• .-In1Ll IU'" ,." -.r-........,""" 
twiettMt_ ........ .,.. ........ . -----
• tUIl "'---..-r IIUiII • I ...... fIN or CIHtI 
............. ... ...... ....,......~ 
-.::.=.~~~.: .... 
-• _ " .",-y- ....... "...... .,. .. 
...... .....,. .......................... .. 
........ ..,. ,... __ ........ _1iIlaIIIt 
IIMI,..,-,..-..- .. ....,.. ......... · 




- !lleilAIIII'.lck· STRlIIlC 
701 Win ~c.an 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
GLl-4m 
WE HAVE WHAT 
SHE WAIITSI 
YIII 'Ii fi n. ltls ant I,b If 
tbe most buutltllllnltritl 
mr in our rtUt rilM now. 
Ninl, pried t.o. Coml in! 
CHECK YOUR GIFT 








* Dnu' l 
* Cuts 
* I 'olm 
* SI.lu 
THE 
112 S. IIIln.1I 
Use Olr LJ,·Away-Stl., Early 




A Beautiful $3 .50 Gold Frame with Each 8xlO Portrait Ordered 
from Your T e.rbo.1t Picture 
DELIVlRY III TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 
THE Gin THAT OILY YOU CAli GIVl ••• YOUR PORTRAIT 
NAUMAN STUDIO. 
713 $o,,",lIlIn{l11 CARBONDALE 
Joe savs: 
THA.NKS 
For Lellnq Us 
Service Your 
C-' r. 
Have a Merry Christmas 




~;9~ ~~.a:i:; rr~ f;~II~i('::u: ~:~~:!k~t ~~~:I !n ~~ 
nylon Ik~ in snIiw "nJ rombjn~u{)n~. Small, medium or la~. 
lilliE U YERS ... IIYLOII IIET III DELICIOUS COLORS 
\ \ 'IUI! I sund-out gift for only 3.9S! Pcrft'C1 with . 11 htr pt"U;~I' 
ffi('·plcne· new df~! :"mc: byrn.-<ounl Ihrm~nc O\'cr the 3 98 
Olher-ol' dl1kio,u nylon ncr .nd bce. Solid, and COlObin.at ion.l. 
Smili. medium or large. • 
.HOP P£IIIIEY'S I. MURPHYSIORO 
,'Camp Jobs 
lnformatioh EeCeived by the 
EGYP11AN from. !he New 
York State Department 01 La· 
bor EeCentl:y ails fill" urly ap-
plication by srudents who an: 
=tlj;~camp 
The: Camp U nit of New 
~~~~ 
~~~U:I~:; 
tnnts, they ... y. may have an 
:::.ntlgt O"o'tt those appl)ing 
1be ProfeuioruJ Placement 
Center, which u located in 
midtown Ml.Ilob.attan at 444 
Madison Ave., is the centet of 
rcauitment for most cam p 
c:ouruclor jobs, many of them 
outside the nalC. Students who 
ClInnot con ... enientl~ apply in 
pawn in :'IJcv.' York Cit)' may 
do so by mail. 
Jobs for genua! counselors 
'LOng' T enn Loan Policy' 
Sou1hem', IlUdent populatKm and to SlUdma ",nose tcadcmk 
reminded of Ibt National De- br:dground indk.i1e1 I alprior 
Studml Loan Fund . btl- capaci~' or prcpJ!'8tion in ~. 
· loc:a!iy as the ·' longmatbcma.tia,erll£ineeringor1rtll> 
.. .. dcm foreign langutge." 
uudents v.~ arc in good in .deIirion to !he Jx,..<e ""ted 
. wii:h. lht U niversity au: cr,jtuia, recipicnl$ of Ioaru v.oiY 
for !be loan . StudentS ~ dttennined on me buls of !he 
. . fina nciM nttd , which will .ho 
Jibe K-n • .a:ordlng delenniDt w amount of the 10m. 
. up under Ti· Bur. Rl1'l tw, 
Nltionli Defense Ed · .0\11 reiOUfCt:s anl l;;b1c to the 
of 1958, is " to stimu· , tudrnl will be ft'·je .... ed by • wb-
usiu in the e5II~liibmeot committee ~inlCd by !tit Un;-
o~:t_i=~tI~~I~s1lt$ a=rd~~ll 
in nerd dw:reof ~ fi iUl lalon on c~ .ppli. 
oourscs 01 'IUd-,' in ont. 
" • l..oam \\i ll be gt;Intod on~· for 
Soutbcr;n fin! rcc:cRoeci no:mal ind amen! cdocationn 
fund last year, special upc.nset. 10.: Odcn'IC. Act NIU 
· " '5 gil'!:n I:bruoe PLI- ~I • borrowe!' maoy recle\'c . max-
,oo::qxionof!y high nnum of S 1,000 !X! aa~Jc 
tea~n for the: poliCY year and no more than S),OOO 
faa dial I compaNWY during his lOtiII edua.tional pro-
of mont" WI i re-~. 
-:-,:.:...::===-=:...=.==-===c:...:=~:::":=~---"':-===~~~~ I :~ fT;'wS I ~eeto s~~s~:: 
Shrike, Bed, ;:~de~~d~oo; S;!ia~:d t~ 
Unh'crsin' no'w bu HQ\\'e'>'cr. u..: n01lm1 mu:i· 
for the prOgram, and mum amounf·tO br: lo¥Ied at Sou-
· may no\\' br: !:lIven tnrzn during ~ academic vur 
MAKE ONE CALL" 
DO IT ALL 
Zk Wuhes A Lot of Clothes 
(YOIr Su, h f m ) 
mdl\'id u~ j .. ""Ill be )6()0, due ro ext i~{Cd 
Fox Movies daner, drama, muric, nature Hours Requ ired expcn~ lnd thf opponunl~' [Of 
UndergnooaU' srudc.-nb, in or. pan·time emp!O".'rn<'nt. stud )" photogn phy and Olmlt· 
Scheduled ::~ ~;.;t~'s,;~;::;~f,b 10 bf tligihk for 6lC jo.l.n, RClpi~nl of the princip;!1 at be carrn ng 12 quauC<" noun m(" Io:.n, p h.Js rhr~ per cent In· 
gnduite ~Iudtlltl must he "'re~1 pt":r annum. will bt- iK· 
.. 10 quanel hour) . Cud· complifhed ~ the ute of 10 pe.r 
JC'hooI 5n'I iors m,y ctnt pc: ~·eilr, ~innins OIlt )'eu 
th~J( lu! semt'sttr il iftt:r completIOn of. or ... ithdtaw-




. :\ U ",m~ld3It'S nKl)! be Un· 1h: repayment fChed Llle may be 
n,iltlonah. ddured ~ to three )un il t.b,,: 
cutduult"s appli ... "OI!ion for bo:TO\o\~ r tll!US mi lital), 5C"'l'lCC. 
I) a.PI"O'"·ed. lilt srudenl Specil l Tuther Repa,ment 
I 10 ~I thr qua· Th(" lo.n and in terest of any 
In o:dt'r 10 rontmut reo horrowtt who !il:O"n is • full· 
from tl)t' fund . Ume' te.ctv:-r in I ~hc ekme.n· 
. \\ ill b.: 1 1~"". or ;.«Ond31\· sdlool, will bot 
1 with a ·'su· C3nalltc at the ;',t 0110 pc:- cenl 
I !.N::kground who for cact. aodemic yur of tudI-
10 In the ing >t".r\"icc. up 10 a max imu:n 01 
. s..-i:Jools 50 01 the tOllll loan. 
OF HERRIN PRESENTS 
THE MUSICAL ALPHABET 
R 
• IS FOR REEO S 
s..1a.t ~·(lUI .. nod\\ind tft'ds, saxophont' or d~rint'l . u YuiUl, 
the supplier of ~·o ur complett musiaal needs. 
RE MEMBER. YOU 'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILLS 
There's a message for you 
In Mark Dollard's progress story 
Mar l.: C. Dollard earned his B.A. d~gree 
~9ts~g~:hj~~~: ~!e N~:,iYo~~t~:I:jh~: 
Company the follo",·ing July 18th. Three 
alld a half yearlS la ter, he hec.ame • Di~. 
triCI M. nll!:er for the comp.ny in New 
)ink Cit ), - '" ith a lPIaff of 87 people re-
porting to him a nd re!pon lS i bi l ity for 
4CJ,OOO cu~lomer accounts.. 
Mark', choice of .I telephone career came 
Ifler numerous job mlcrvie"'·1S in a , ·ariely 
of busineN 6dds. "What told me," he 
"").~' ··"at In~ tele phone ~mpan)·· , repu· 
~I~on for t ohd managertal training. sla. 
blhl ), and growth. And I ",·as impreMed 
~;;. ~~ .. ~i~: ~~i';:mo:II:r.le I mel during 
Ali(I lIJO~ arr Ihe Ih ill,!:! 10 "hich MarL: 
'·u .. litl- hi ~ rnpid a~h'anct'rnc nl. IIi! Ira in · 
il1~ during h i.~ lfinl 11' 0 )'e..o co\<t- rl"d II 
,,·ide f.n nge o f acti\·ilie. . , , including the 
h:J ndllng of c u ~ l omer co ntac l! in the 
Iju~ inee office. fdling communication6 
r.e.n·ices 10 businc:Mmen .nd bupeni!.ing a 
bu~inCM office. 
" II "'·aIi the company', \;goroul gro",1.b 
tha t created the opportunil}' for me 10 be-
~t::k ~i~~1 :~~.nager in January, 1959," 
·:U'h~ 1 I like mosl aboul m)' proent posi. 
~~~i~ 1~~:~it~r~eo~;IS~n~f~~~~~e;=i:~: 
f.ltullula llllg work. I deal ",·jth ,ale. and 
marketing program~ handle personnel 
prohlems and make .I lot of public rela. 
tion~ contacts." 
Tho: mo:uq:p ror ~ou! Stabilit,-. rowth., 
.~· . I "m.lio: .... ini .... nd .rrl uiaP . d .... _ 
• h ... nl oppoMunici.". . 11 .dd u p 10 rflOarcU •• 
... rn-n .. ·i lb th .. 8 .. 11 Td.,pbo_ Co""p • • L-. 
n ... u,.., lO look in l O Ib", oppoMunitie- ror 
,-ou . T.11t. wi,b Ib., Ddl inl.,"·i.,...,.. wkla 
h .. I'biLA )'our c:ampu. - . nd ,..,.d lit", Bd.! 
T .. Jrpbon .. boolt.l .. , on (lie In f oar PIac ... 
menl Olliu. ) ·o u·U like whal )'011 leu.. 
BELL TEL.:'PHONE COMPANIES ® 
----- ~ - ---- ---- --------
---------------- - -----
Rei. $15.01 W'J S10e,DeI 
WEDDIIIG SET IRIDAL SET 
NOW $4500 A S::',IIIIO' $5950 
Villue \153 .50 
LADIES' EIISEMBLE 
ONLY $9200 
Rer. S2U.ao Whlb Gold 
WEDDIIIG SET 
NOW '14550 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY PL'RCHAS[ 1 
GEIIT'S STOllE RIIIGS 
10K Gold Find Sirnd, Birth· 




LUf! StleetiDn Values to 
$1&.5D 
NOW '511 




UDIEso • GEIITS' 
WEDDI16 IAIIDS 
14K Go11-1'~ln _ Fan" 
NOW '4" 





BE ON HAND EARL Y FOR YOU RS I 
Reg. 55.00 Genuine 
LEATHER 
WALLETS $1 95 
RII. UI.5D Mo,', 17·)",,' 
SeH·Wlndln, Watch 
NOW '29" 
Rei. $41.50 F,m ... N ... 
LADIES' WATCHES 
NOW '29". 
R'I. $3! .50 
17·1. Ladi.s' Witch 
NOW '1418 
Rlf. $71.50 17·1..,1 Lojlll' 
DRESS WATCHES 
NOW '3511 
ITS NOW OR NEVER FOR ~ ,~LU[~ l • ~ . : 
G,I' filld Purl, sn", 
EARRIIIGS 
V.lun T, $1.25 
"'1111' • .,_ 
EXPAIISIOI IAIDS 
JEWELERS 
1116 WALNUT ST. 
M U. P H Y S B 0 . ·0, ILL. 
opu nlDAY liD SATUlDlY UITIL I:. P. II. 
,nt 
Gymnasts 'For . (rOWni 
Cagers Open Up Against' Quincy 
Go For Title Meet Hawks 
In Chicago Shannon Shines In Clladlan football Monday N~ht 
I Ulton .... , Th fIIIiw· 
Inl .., if Clrnrluilntn, 
... tllH ..... d_U 
,lann Inr ti c.i· ", .t 
I.dlm. W11 stnt tI Bill 
V'lIlt at ttl. StU Inf.!'WI'· 
tion 11"1 .. I, AI VlclOf)', 
rtlff wrtttr fer HIe OI",~.ln 
Pnn. S~nn.n, wilt "1~1 .11 
SIU Jurinl .n_ n.II'nl flt-
.~s, b n.w I .'~"tr ,f 
til. Wlnn"" 81, ...... en 
if til. Candi." F"fti.1I 
Lillie.) 
\""" "" -·_c·,._~
Southern', gr<l pplln'l 
will Opc'n their 1959 
1;:\' ;~:!:,nOi:n '"~~· I~:::r"".::: 
pugn wid.rut the RIVioes 
oprains Jim Bltdsot trW! "_.'luJf _ ,"M 
m.n ,'\\'Tn. 
" \\:nh fin.1 t:wn5 be ing 
ruu 
in the four ocha 
leagueci~'1'PlillIdjng . 
to ... HI ni,l'lt Itlltr IUn 
irir nut ·,.r wi'" ,n, sulln 
.t 1II",,,.lln.If.1I •• Il" 
Ana $bannon, "flo I4'IS 
in Corinth, Mi n., ~ "'pril 
1931, sao\'I ht wlnts 10 
I»ck to Oinlda nat \'e.1I . 
"lbrv Kall,' hu';; trti lCQ 
... ,"tIII," 'k "id IS he pa.::kcd 
iNg for the four-hour 
~~!~~t1n~1. 
bin bce.n jusl .... ~I I .... ·u 
,"'QUid lit lilt ir I pl ayed 
'Vinni~. J pl.n to n-tuln 
tprina if the,' w'nt me." 
Sbrinnon s.tid the 
N ics Ind Ik lKt 
"liII Piper's" 
COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
3 Mil .. N,rtIi .t M ... ~",." ~l n. 01' 13 , 127. 
AcreSl FfI_ PinH Mlbl - Stltt,ud If Orin'" Jlbn',. 
I MillS Nortl! .t AFDk MIIII-At Gro~ 's ClUntry en 
Lit - 10 Mlnutr's Om. - Llts If Fri. pa';;lnl · 
CNICIII • S .. Or Ctll U. AI 
DU"'oPLIIiGS M'~~~:r~:nd!~'~~;W~:RX 
8~~ Ir:'~fI:'~':r --S~:~Mltdnp 
BEFORE OR AFTER HOURS 
OPEN 10 A.M. to I P.M.-CLOSED MONDAY 
Tlus W'lk 's Slitcill $550 Mi.1 Tittel . .. $4 ,15 
STEAKS-CHOPS-SEAFOOD-FRIED CHICKEN 
• short ume , w'y, I 
,!; I\'e both boy, I better 
10 do tlmt stud:ing and 
rligible fOf the ~inder 
SoeHOn ." Sduki Coach 
lin..,!) POUHCO out.. Sor.h 
,rwI BledJoe were ' . 
<I"~of"" · 
MoSt of the 'tne 
unj~-eriJl les will 
01 Sunn.n. Cud. 8 •• 
SIlOt sars: "eu'm tin Ira-
. ..... niOls ,.tential. H. It In I, !~~ ~bt~~t~:,.:,.:;~~~n~ 1~~~~ ____ ~Ii!!'!I"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~· 
10 the lournamenl. No 
I.~ ';\'en, D the 
on .n indiTidu.1 
of the 10 
F,tock 
l Si lb. St;ln Bcrgmeitr. Ed · 
d l t ~'11 
167 lb. -Lm~' Mt~n. Rod-r 
s et Plipp 
177 lb. -Ken J louslon. Lar. 
1\' \Vi gntl 
)91 lb. - Ken Pon tll r.s. Gar. 
d\' Seeler 
. H"·1. - I-touuon An t\, .nt, 
Ken M oo:t 
"m!. 
" Eurybe', Kiln ttle w,d 
ncocnIns Sunnln 's nlllty 
.n' 'Mb ftrWthI tI wrtlllni 
III. ftln .. II." " tUlr 
ROLLER SKATING IS llANO 
FUN AND EXERCISE 
Take Tim. Oul This W .. k 10 Slul. the Big 
R •• BIDIr II 
e
; mE MA1110N SKATE 
IRK 
II's Tour CbaDc. 10 
, Coillbini Zelty PIIUurl 
with Exhilulling 
Ie. Exercise 
Tuesday is DATE NIGHT. You and Your Date 
Can, loth Slule lor $1.00 
Wednesday is FAMILY NIGIIT. Th, btlrt 
FaIiIilr Can Skat. lor 'l.50 
MARION SKATE INN 
HIGHWAY IS WES'T MARION, Ill. 
The Air Force pilot or b&virator i •• maD of Dl&1l1 taJeatl. B. ia, ftfit of lIl. 
& mutt: of the Ilki~d no finer exiltA. III. idditlcm., b. hal a driD bltk-
, round HI. iatro-lI1n.&tion. tlec:troDica, entiD .. rl1I, aM iJlled field.. Tb~ 
too: he mutt abow ouUtandJDa' qu.aJltiei of leader.hlp. SDiU'tift aM _1;-
reh,net. 11:1. .hort. he I, Ii man tmineillly ,,..,.red for tn im,.rt&nt fututl 
I~ the new Are of 8p&ct. FJlld ~t today It ,.u uti qullifT " In Air Ferd 
pilot or lIavlt.tor. ~utf the Ittathtd OOUJMliI.DI "",tal .. ,.. au mall It 110..". 
"_" 59 " 
''N'' --_· v 




VEATH SPORTS MART 
711 South /ll/nDh CARBONDALE 
·'NEAR THE CAMPUS" 
.-'-.",.-~""-,,, 
AdMI"I.n lie 0, .. 1 D", • Witt 
01. ef &mtrill'. MNf IIIlIfIfIIl lUlU 
GRA,DUATE THEN FLY 
u . a. AI" FORCE AVIATION C"D~t P.-OCiR ..... ~~-~-------------~.~.~------~ 
tod ro!kgi.~ bsf~ruoi..t marL 
Int K IMln . l ie JWl m tht 200 
Iud t'\'e.tll in 2:23.8, two J«-
(lnd.O'I'crlri5 rc.;ord. 
(lnform.tion Serd« Photo) 
MOVIE HOUR 
FURR AUDITORIUM· UIIIVERSITY SCHOOL OEm ....... ~~"""_En. 
FRIDAY, DECEMIER. 
3 Stlowi nlS: 6:00 . ' :00 Inll 10:00 p. m. MAR LOW' S R~rSt!~~~S~~H 
Adm iui,n : Adulls 40c-Studrnb with Artirity Cards 25( THEATER HERRIN C~~I~~~rlT~~c 
SOUTHERII ILLIIIOIS PREMIERE 
HELD OVER 
IIOW SHOWIIIG ••• TOIlITE AIID SATURDAY 
Contin".' Mltln .. S,turd.y fro. 2:30 
HUDfkJN 
DOItIlDAY 
Sunday· MondlY • TuesdlY • Wednesday 
Continuous Mllinu Sund,y ftom 2:30 
Ad.inion: Adu lts 15t-Cbildtrn 25c 
H _ .:~ 
, , 
. . ~. YI .... 
,~~ , 
, " Pj \ • " 
,g~ , 
NAVE'I YOU'E SlElI'E 





AT MARLOW'S THEATER 
MEIIRIII, ILLIIIOIS 
IT'S'E WHAT'E GOES'E ON'£ . •. 
WHEN'E THE'E LlGHTS 'E GOES 'S OfF 'E! 
Bti n, HELD aVEIt tI Satur;." Drumbtr 5, Inclulln 
SUIIDAY,lIEOEMIEIII· 2:00 •• 4 8130 p. 1ft. 
Admln!.n: Adulb 48c-S'"ents wit, ACtifit, Cuds 25c 
"THREE FUT III A lID" 
(French DI.loe wHh lnClish Subtitles) 
STARRING FERNANDEL 
Slu~ ent Un lDn Will SlAt Fru C.fftt It ' :00 , . Ill. 
MORRIS L'IIRARY AUDITORIUM 
FIIIDAY OIiLY 'KlllllEAE 
"ALASn. PISSAIl" 
"GOOII MOIIIII.', MISS GoVlI! 
saTURDAY. SUlilln ~R£MllRl 
Shown 6:45 
"THE BEAT GENERATI~N" 
~ew 1960 n M brings you taste,., more taste ... 
More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar! 
New, free ·flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 I:M • Freea up flavor 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other fil .... &qU .... iJ1! • Checks ta!II wI!bout 
,Southern Society 
&WSI •• sn 
.. WfJTS toll 
"' ...... ",..,.. 
.................. 
Youwillbe ttaiDedatour 
fa.bWoua Steward_ Col· 
1 • ••. A ••• tewI.rde .. 
you' ll receive I ,.aer-
OUt aaluy "luI liberal 
~uav.lprivilq:_ 
{OI' you aad your Woily. 
I .... ... ...-litlaotiMo . . ... 
.. ...... ....... 1_;. .. . 
0 ' .. ... 
o ... ~u.-
O ~~~~ 
o W-'.~ IOS. UJI 





... ----'"~- . 
... ---...... -................. --~ 




By HALLMARK, GIBSON, NORCROSS, RUSTC~FT ,,' 
STATIOIERY, IIPlIIS, MITCHES 
ENG~VEO FOR YOU 
24·HOUR SERVICE 
BIRKHOLZ CARDS AND GIFTS 
201 Sout~ Illinois CARBONDALE 
Russian CkIb 
Cites rroar'amsl~~s 
For This Year 
SITURDIY liD MOIDIY OILY 
lame Brand 
Dress Flats and Sport Shoes 
5300 ond 5500 
V,I un to $7.95 ., . Atl $al.s Final 
THE BOOTERY 
245 Illinois A,enul CARBQNOALE, ILL 
THE PERFECT GIFT 




'cor:- h. .. 1..n '11k' bIOUK". \·t~· MACSHORE. 
"-PIaU" m.uu. In DR IP URY COltOn b.1llRC for usv ene. 
Alw \ ER " E.-\SY TO CAnE FO il · IIx: lavish maldting 
('mbrold~' do\\n the fronl . \\ iuU', pinl. blu~ 
220 Soutll lllinois CARBONALE 
WILLHITE'S 
511 South Illinois bl. 
Price Reduction On High-Quality Flats 
* BRAIDS YOU lIOW $ 99 · Valun" $12.15 
SUCH IS: • Siln' to 10 
• DES • Trlpla I " • WldtIIt 
• DATEBOOK • Dms lid Sptrh 
• VOGUE 
• MIWRlllS 
Ind Man, Oth.rs 
III SMtIt 1111.,111 ... 
• II. Pel.tad Ton 
• la. Saada 8eotJ 
FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 
CARIIONOALE MURPHYSBORO MARION HERRIN 
